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Design ,J!ii!i:::::: .... __ 
Preliminary componcnl designs have been compt~#it-Wfi~Jt~~~"poncnls c:-.cep! for lhc boll lock. 

bolt handle and bolt plug. Component level detailed dr~~f:@,r,s i11d'tiij!~~~~N~!t lock will be completed 
and forwarded 10 Manufacturing by March 3rd_ The b6ifhandle and ti(iff'jj)@:'<lrawings are contingent 
on eosmelk approval, currently under evaluation. _,:;::::;::,:,._,_ . .. · 

To evaluate the mechanics of the actio11 i;yst($t:¥~~~~91:ype action was produced and assembled. 
The receiver insert is machined steel ;rnd the barrel represii'i'if~:~~~W~~-Jear six inches of the entire barrel. 
Due to a setup mistake by the 'eudor, the receiver had a ll1in .. ~)-'ajf'@\@4§n at the front end »here the 
barrel is pressed into the receiver. During asscmb;lY:'®~~:#i#~\~WM,'mffiltrrcL the receiver cracked 
through the thin wall region. With correct rece#.'er~:)~fackitlg should not occur. but it Is an area that will 
be closely mo1lilored lhroughoul development,, "6i'l'&dJ#.~%~~~4._11e:id space me:isurements indicmed a 
deep chamber, approximately .010" over Rcj~~~,.glon Eifr&ijf:Nji@.wum spccificalion_ All other 
components assembled and fonctloned con~ij:if Thi;:_firing jji'i'i"'#~tem 1Yas fully representative of the 
design 1md 1es1ed ror indents and ratig11e./~NA!vIT ~~l\nnen~\J.d minimum indc111 depth is .017 inches, 
the current system is producing indent #i'i!!is of .gH)hchcs.~m~eragc With the head space issue, the 
quantitmiyc value of indent may be i11~~iji~,_p11Jji@\1ctio11J@f provide 11 baseline for relative effects of 
firing pin spring vmi;itions Severnl f'itiiii:i::P:J#:ijf~~gs wit.J.H~'cremental increases in enerf,'Y have been 
ordered. The firing pin S) stem was also su~fc~W!WM~@:1esling . via cyclic dry firing_ The !\:11710 
firing pin is a lllreaded assembly oft.J.l.!:W:~!?mP.onclirn~'~#~1c of the threaded unions were a concern_ The 
action w;1s subjected to 6000 dry f:[:t,~M~:'#,~t®\:1tf~.ilure_ 'tfis only a sample of one, but the f:tct that 110 
failures occurred is posili\'e iufodlll'lt16i1 - .:.:.:.:.::.:.: ...... 
Two iterations of the magazirn,{1$:§' have been btiiirfavaluatcd. and improved. A sample of the third 
iteration is expected by Marc.!(J~(,;J,he optimiza\M(J1as been in the lower box are<L to improve npw<ird 
movement of the cartridges. 'HQ::lii@!\l:Mi:w _or th~:tijding aspe<.:ls from tlle bOA to the chamber ltave been 
completed lo date. ·:::::::::{}\:}:{'' 

Manufacturing JI§ 
Barrel process dcve~~i~~nt i~:~~fonuing and has been reported to be on schedule. The outside barrel 
contonr h:is ken diii,fusscd r¢mfh·c to cosmetic (1ppc(m1ncc< The desire is to have a forged barrel contour 
that closely matcl:l~fl~~i~f:¢.#ri)e b8t'rel contour Once the forging process has been optirni7'ed, snmples 
of the barrel contour\vill'®':s~im'l'.1-iiicd for evaluation. Quote~ have been received for the barrel heat 
treatment proc~:$;.yclop;ii8M{;®.f:ij!;'samplcs for heat treatment development have been completed. 
Design and bnii~f#fa)ii).tr,~.!,'!] 11ssemi:iij.<f"i-...i11re to press the b11rrel into the receiver is underway. with 
expected compleLi6W6.ifMU@iitl~,. 
Upon receipt of C()J!lf!Q~}~l#:~~~@.~ drawings. (by March 3) !lion purchasing will be required to begin 
quoting 9H*~*t@'iifoii.iMlii\i$?:t''e~d times for ~II components" including materials. for component 
manufaci.W~'i\'H\J:peed lo be dosely monitored. Expeclalions are [h;;lt DAT components will be 
supplied b/itid::~ffi~~iStkiH vendors_ DAT is scheduled to begin 011 6/28/l)l)_ 
The Hans,?.1.1 .. Groilp:fill:M#~ii.~:developrnent of the molding tool for the receiver insert. Dimension~11ly 
corre:cE:P~J:W:~):~:e,,-.;pec1ed'bf'April 3(\ Material for mold runoll process deYelopment. and produelion or 
EE,@@A:1''2cih~@~ has been ordered. 
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